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THE J. T. HINTON CO.
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DO YOU REALIZE

That it is only a few (Says till Spring? Why

not seize tills opportunity to buy Wall

Paper at very low prices.

LACE CURTAINS
Whole stock reduced. Example The & 1 .25
Bed Rocked to 8CK

FIBRE MATTING '
the 45-- ct kind Bed Rocked to 23c

WHITE CURTAIN GOODS
the 50-- ct kind Bed Rocked to. ..-38- c

LINOLEUMS ,

Bed Rocked as low as 45c
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'Bed Rocked as low as

JUST

and all go in this Big
Bed Rock Sale. Get
it now.

We know we will save you big money. Don't fail
to come and see for You are safe
in by mail and your order will receive the
best of attention.

It You Are a of
it is not going to be our fault if you do not stay one.
Honest goods, and devotion to your
interests are bound to win. If you haven't become
a customer yet, start to-da- y.

We believe we are the most
line of Kitchen in Central

Bed Rocked fromx

$30 to - ,---

lnrj

Spring

Go-Ca- rts

RECEIVED,

$4.90

ARTICLE FOR ARTICLE

yourself. perfectly
ordering

Once Customer Ours

straight dealings

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets
showing

complete Cabinets
Kentucky. Example
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xou are going to see us
every week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Everybody :- -
We have engaged Mr. and Mrs. Young

Couple t,o meet, you each week for a whole
year and tell you our . store news .

To those who already have a home
and also to those who expect to have a
home these little talks each week In the
''paper will be valuable, because they are
well posted on styles and values in home
furnishing. It will pay ycu to read our
talks every week and it will pay you to
buy your furniture from

THE J. T. HINTON CO,

SALE NOW

CONTINUES THROUGH IWQH.
Have you been in yet? Come to-da- y, for this

is the biggest and best opportunity to save money
on House Furnishings.

WAY SAGLESS SPRING
The best spring made. Guaranteed for twenty-fiv-e

years against sagging or breakage.

Do Not Think About Missing Our Tremen

dously Big Reductions in

RUGS,
CARPETS

MATTINGS.
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COME TO-DA- Y!

AND KEEP COMING.

HINTON
N
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SALE!
COR. SIXTH & MAIN

PHONES 36
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'Piish Ihe ButiaWHtd Rift

jsFy0sa
A Handsome Rfa! Chair

in beautiful large flake, genuine quartered
oak. AI you nave to do is to push the but-
ton and get the position you want. Bed
Rocked to Ai-- o

no way to impress upon you tooTHERE'S the beauties and wonderfuf val-
ues in BED ROOM. SUITS. In mahogany,

oak, white enamel and circasian walnut.Nobody can compare with us in price, is our
honest opinion. 5-pie- ce whife enamel suite.Bed Recked to &6B.TS

NOT FOREVER
Do we propose to sell goods ar these ridicu-
lously low prices, so come and get them.

--New goods are arriving daily, and all go inthis sale. You cannot afford to miss IT.
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THIS TA
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- EXACTLY LIKE CUT,

Bed Rocked to $16.65
Fine quartered oak or mahogany. This is merely

a sample. See the others.

Just because you don't see it adver-

tised here, don't think we haven't got it.
Come to the BIG SALE and you Will find
what you want at lowest prices.

THIS
Bed Rocked to

If-yo- u or any dealer think others are as good
CUT THEM OPEN.

Brass and Iron Beds, Davenports. Side
I Tables, Buffets, China Cabinets, Extension

Tables, Dressers in fact, everything goes
in this sale.

Goods Charged at Regula

Pricos.

CO.
Cor. Sixth ond Main Sts.,
Phones 36, - Paris, Ky- -

UNDERTAKING
. AMBULANCE


